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Football
Kamryn Babb – Ohio State University
A two-way star, Kam was an elite performer at both wide receiver and cornerback for the
Cadet football team. In just 22 career varsity games, he scored 26 touchdowns and totaled
more than 1,700 receiving yards. A lock-down cornerback, Babb also brought down 8 career
interceptions. A leader on and off the field, he was twice voted a team captain.
His talents on the football field garnered attention from both local and national media.
Babb was listed as the top prospect in the St. Louis Post-Dispatch preseason Super 30 and has
also garnered multiple All-State, All-Metro, All-District and All-Conference accolades. Despite
being limited by injury in both his junior and senior seasons, he was still named a 2017 U.S.
Army All-American.
He started his career as a freshman contributor on CBC’s 2014 state championship
team; he continued to build upon his legacy during his junior year when he became a state
champ on the Track in both the Long Jump and the 4x100 Relay; and he concluded his football
career alongside his classmates as, together, they won a second Class 6 Football State
Championship.
Kamryn carries a 3.5 grade point average and has worked with the TASK organization to
assist young people with special needs at a summer camp hosted here at CBC.
He plans to study Business and Communication at Ohio State University where he will
play for coach Urban Meyer.
CBC Football Coach Scott Pingel speaks highly of Babb’s abilities and leadership.
“Kamryn is a special talent on and off the field. We loved watching him take a simple
pass and turn it into a highlight reel. His explosiveness and ability to make the big play
was a special thing to watch. We wish him well next year.”
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Lonell Boyd, Jr. – Missouri State University
Lonell’s standout play delivered All-State and All-District honors this season. His
dominance from the Safety position also earned him the title of Metro Catholic Conference
Defensive Player of the Year. He notched 94 tackles and totaled 6 interceptions and 4 defensive
touchdowns during the campaign.
But, as his coaches and teammates are quick to point out, Lonell’s commitment and
leadership were the most important contribution he made to this team’s run to the Missouri
Class 6 State Championship. He was elected a captain by his teammates and did whatever was
needed to help this team achieve its ultimate goal.
Our CBC community is even more proud of Lonell’s accomplishments away from the
field. He has done volunteer work with Matthews-Dickey Boys & Girls club and carried a 4.0
GPA during the fall semester. He worked on the CBC Yearbook staff and plans to study
Journalism at Missouri State University, where he will play for Coach Dave Steckel.
CBC Football Coach Scott Pingel praises Boyd’s character and talents.
“Lonell was so instrumental to our success in 2017. He was our heartbeat and leader.
His leadership will be truly missed but I know it will continue at Missouri State. He is a
true winner.”
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Cameron Brown – Ohio State University
A two-year varsity starter, Brown’s speed and talents set him apart from the competition
during his CBC career. His impressive stat line includes 116 catches for nearly 2,000 yards at
the varsity level. He scored 24 touchdowns on offense and also delivered 5 interceptions on the
defensive side of the ball.
Cameron was recognized in the St. Louis Post-Dispatch preseason Super 30 and
earned All-State, All-Metro and All-Conference awards following his State Championship senior
season. He is also a stand out on the Track, where he was a member of CBC’s 2017 4x100
meter relay state championship team.
Brown earned a 3.1 grade point average this fall, and has also volunteered at CBC’s
TASK Camp in service of young people with special needs.
He plans to study Business at Ohio State University while playing for Buckeye head
coach Urban Meyer.
CBC Football Coach Scott Pingel compliments Brown’s ability and versatility.
“Cameron is a dynamic ballplayer on both sides of the ball. He made plays that changed
games. I cannot wait to see what he accomplishes at the next level. His explosiveness
will be missed next year.”
Presnard Dorlus – Quincy University
An anchor on the defensive line, Dorlus came into his own during his senior year as he
helped the Cadets to the 2017 Missouri state title. Presnard’s passion and personality were key
to the team’s success. He has also participated in the CBC Lacrosse program.
Away from the field he has volunteered at Boys Hope Girls Hope of St. Louis, an
organization that believes children possess the power to overcome adversity, realize their
potential, and help transform our world.
Presnard will continue his career as a student-athlete at Quincy University where he
plans to pursue courses focused on Athletic Training and Physical Therapy.
CBC Football Coach Scott Pingel speaks highly of Presnard’s contributions as a
Cadet.
”Presnard is a great football player with an infectious smile and attitude that makes
everyone around him better. His play on the field will be missed next year.”
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Braden Kidd – Truman State University
Kidd and his line mates delivered strong performances throughout the 2017 season. A
truly impressive force, Kidd and the Cadet offensive line paved the way to CBC’s Class 6 State
Championship.
Kidd carries a 3.7 grade point average and has spent time volunteering at St. Louis
Dream Center, conducting outreach and support on the city’s north side. He will study
Agriculture Science and Business when he continues his academic and athletic pursuits at
Truman State University where he will play for Coach Gregg Nesbitt.
CBC Football Coach Scott Pingel speaks of Kidd’s strengths on and off the field.
“Braden Kidd is a great talent possessing both size and speed. I am excited to see him
continue his career at such a great school. The sky is the limit for Braden both on and off
the field.”
Michael Roberts III – Missouri Valley College
Roberts played an important role in the Cadet defensive secondary. He totaled 50
tackles, 30 passes defended, and 1 interception during his senior season, which delivered
CBC’s second Class 6 State Championship.
Michael has also competed in Track & Field and Lacrosse for the Cadets.
His service projects have included working with students at Holy Trinity Catholic School
and he will move on to play and study at Missouri Valley College.
CBC Football Coach Scott Pingel applauds Roberts’ versatility on the field.
“Michael is an athlete that can play anywhere on the field. He played quarterback, wide
receiver, and cornerback while at CBC. No matter where we played Michael he made
plays. I am so excited he gets to continue playing at the next level.”
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Tyler Walton – Ohio University
A three-year varsity contributor and two-year starter, Walton was key to the Cadets’
success during their run to the 2017 Class 6 State Championship. He totaled more than 1,400
receiving yards during his CBC career and was recognized in this year’s St. Louis Post-Dispatch
preseason Super 30. He earned All-Conference and All-District honors for his performance as a
senior.
Walton is also a strong performer in the classroom and community. He earned a 3.4
GPA last semester and has volunteered as a teacher’s aide at Parkway South Middle School.
He plans to study Communications at Ohio University where he will continue to compete
for Head Coach Frank Solich.
CBC Football Coach Scott Pingel offers high praise for Walton’s contribution to the
team.
“Tyler is such a special ball player. His play will be missed next year. His dynamic
playing style will be hard to emulate moving forward. I cannot wait to see how he plays
at the next level.”
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Lacrosse
Tony Marbs – Elmhurst College
A defenseman on the lacrosse field, Marbs has been a key player for the Cadets during
his years in the program. He is an intellectual player and excels in man-to-man defensive
schemes. He looks forward to competing in his senior season at CBC.
A dedicated and gifted student, Tony maintains a 4.1 grade point average and is part of
the prestigious CBC Honors Program. He is a Missouri Bright-Flight Scholar. Marbs is also a
committed community member, having twice volunteered for TASK Camp while also
contributing 50 hours of service at the Early Childhood Center.
He will move on to play for CBC graduate Mark Morrell at Elmhurst University where he
plans to study Business, among other academic pursuits.
CBC Lacrosse Coach Nick Silva calls Marbs a talented competitor.
“Tony will be an excellent addition to Coach Morrell’s program at Elmhurst. Tony is a
great fit for the program and I know Coach Morrell is excited to add a defenseman with
Tony’s size and lacrosse IQ.”
Braden McCarthy – The College of Wooster
A four-year member of the Cadet program, McCarthy has played a key offensive role
from the attack position. He heads into his senior campaign having already scored 29 goals and
delivering 7 assists during his CBC career. He has also participated in CBC’s basketball
program.
McCarthy carries a 3.0 GPA and has volunteered at Habitat for Humanity. He plans to
major in Business while competing for Coach P.J. Kavanagh at Wooster.
CBC Lacrosse Coach Nick Silva has high expectations for McCarthy.
“I could not be happier for Braden. His love for lacrosse will serve him well at the college
level as he heads into one of the most competitive lacrosse conferences in the country.
He will make CBC Lacrosse proud.”
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Soccer
Jack Edwards – Southern Illinois University Edwardsville
Edwards was a standout in both his junior and senior seasons, guiding the Cadets to
back-to-back trips to the state final four. His midfield play helped lead the Cadets to the 2016
State Championship, and his leadership as a senior delivered yet another District Championship
to the storied CBC Soccer program. He totaled 8 goals and 12 assists during his varsity career.
His postseason accolades include All-Conference, All-Region, All-Metro, All-State and
All-Midwest nods.
A strong student, Edwards maintains a 3.5 GPA and his Junior Service Project included
service to the elderly at a facility in Washington, Missouri.
He will move on to SIU Edwardsville where he will play for Coach Mario Sanchez.
CBC Soccer Coach Terry Michler offered these words on Edwards’ contribution to the
program.
“Our game flowed through Jack - he was the command center in attack, defense and
transition. Jack is a total, all-round, high level player with a bright future.”
Nick Randazzo – Rockhurst University
Following years as an Academy competitor, Randazzo returned to the Cadets for his
senior season where he served as the team’s top goalie. His stunning performances throughout
district play propelled his team to a district title and a spot in the state semifinals. He was named
Region Player of the Year and earned All-Conference, All-State, All-Metro, and All-Midwest
honors.
A stand-out student, Nick carries a 3.9 grade point average and has volunteered at
Independence grade school. He will study Business as he continues to compete as a studentathlete at Rockhurst, playing for Coach Tony Tocco.
CBC Soccer Coach Terry Michler commends Nick’s preparation and intangibles.
“Nick was always ready to give his best effort, and many times it was his best effort that
gave us a chance to win. It was a pleasure to coach Nick this year and I wish him all the
best as he moves on to the next level. Nick will do well in whatever he pursues as he
has a very solid foundation and the ambition to be successful.”
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Colten Walsh – University of Southern Indiana
Walsh spent time in the Academy program before returning to high school competition
this season where he totaled 3 goals and 5 assists. His efforts helped deliver a District
Championship and a return to the state semifinals for the Cadets.
Off the field, Colten is a standout student, maintaining a 3.9 GPA. He is a member of the
National Honor Society and participates in the CBC Leadership Program.
Next year he will play for coach Mat Santoro at the University of Southern Indiana.
CBC Soccer Coach Terry Michler praises Colten’s contribution to the program.
“Colten was a pleasure to coach - talented, dedicated, enthusiastic and very coachable.
He added very much to our successful season and his future is very bright.”
Wrestling
Malik Johnson – University of Missouri
Already a three-time state champion, Malik is in pursuit of a rare fourth state title in this,
his senior campaign. A ferocious competitor, Johnson has succeeded at a variety of national
competitions and has represented the United States at multiple international tournaments.
He will move on to study and compete at the University of Missouri where he will wrestle
for Head Coach Brian Smith.
CBC Athletic Director Rocky Streb offered these words regarding Malik’s career.
“Malik has set the standard for wrestling success at CBC. His abilities on the mat never
cease to amaze me and we know he will continue to thrive in this sport.”
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Cevion Severado – University of Missouri
Cevion holds multiple CBC team records and is a three-time state qualifier. Outside of
high school wrestling, his long list of accomplishments includes two second place finishes in
international competition. He represented the United States on the 2017 USA Junior World
Team and the 2016 Cadet Pan-Am Team. He is a three-time USA National All-American.
Cevion carries a 3.0 grade point average and has volunteered in support of the Arc
Program, which assists people with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
He plans to study Kinesiology while competing at the University of Missouri where he will
wrestle for Head Coach Brian Smith.
CBC Athletic Director Rocky Streb compliments Cevion’s work ethic.
“Cevion has to be one of the most committed and dedicated athletes CBC wrestling has
ever had. He is a work-horse who will do whatever it takes to succeed in the sport he
loves. We can’t wait to see what he will accomplish at the next level.”
DJ Shannon – West Virginia University
A two-time state champion and three-time medalist, DJ is preparing for yet another run
at the state title as a senior. An impressive physical talent, Shannon has shown the ability to
both out-quick and over-power his competition during his CBC career.
He will move on to study and compete at West Virginia University where he will wrestle
for Head Coach Sammie Henson.
CBC Athletic Director Rocky Streb commends his incredible ability and potential.
“All that I can say is ‘wow’! DJ has a wealth of physical talent and holds unlimited
potential in this sport. We have truly enjoyed watching him compete here at CBC.”
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